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DavidBolin
Player Of Week

Quarterback David Bolin has

been named Kings Mountain
High's player of the week follow-
ing his outstanding performance
in the Mountaineers’ 26-6 win
over RS Central last Friday.

PROFITS WILL GO TOWARD STAGE OF

3 SCHOLARSHIPS FOR NEEDY STUDENTS

P & A Enterprises

   
1,000 HORRORS

PLUS!

K. W. HODGE

MAGICIAN
AND HIS

MAGICAL SURVIVAL
A HALLOWEEN

TREAT OF YOUR LIFE!

Have something to sell? Bring your wares and we’ll

auction them, too, for a 15% commission. Dealers wel- | Bolin, a 165-pound senior, scor-
ed one touchdown and called his
best game of the season as the

Mountaineers squarred their sea-
son’s record at 3-3. Bolin’s TD
came on a 20-yard run.
Ag a result: of being named

player of the week, the three-
year letterman will receive a free
gift from the men’s department |
of Fulton’s Department Store. |

Previous players of the week |

were Marshall Logan, Steve Ingle,|
John Grier, Chris Blanton and

come!

 

Robbin‘Ss Shop Daily 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sunday 1 - 6 p.m.

 

DIXIE VILLAGE     ALL TICKETS PURCHASED AT DOOR   
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A 3 Ad a frnieTit Coast just a couple of months ago in| The sessions and subjects are can turn a barren area into a

In Jr., V4 Sizes, Misses, Petites |of bin Tietienes iy °3S Atlanta, Ga. A twoton automo-|8S follows: blanket of lush growth. Ground

: ~ : + . .... | bile traveling some 30 miles an| 3 + covers are best planted in earlyOQ ) 3 ‘ ate - POQROQ - . | tes y > \ ‘is 5 ] € 0 ay— S Sto : (Blouses - Pant Suits - Coats Dresses Cocktail test equipment to check eXIStNg lrour smashed mto a mobile Monday—Session No. 1--9:30-| fay) op early spring in North
; : 11:30 a. m.—“The Cub Scout
home that had been tied down

8 with the recsanneaded anchor. | PTOgTam (for Den leaders only).
| and-cable system. There was vir-| Monday—Session No. 1-—T7:30-
| tually no interior damage—and | 9:30 p. m—*“The Cub Scout Pro-

KINGS MOUNTAIN

BESSEMER CITY | the home didn’t budge an inch|gram”—(for Den leaders and

| off its blocks. | Cubmasters).
D]={AVA - | NY : Tuesday-—Session No. 2—9:30-

11:30 a. m—*“Planning the Cub

   
Carolina. Spring planting is pre-
ferred in the mountains. There
are a large number of ground
covers suitable for use in the
state. Stop by the County Agri-
cultural Extension Service office
and pick up a copy of Circular
529, “Ground Covers for North

Dresses - Suits — also Accessories - Lounge Wear

Negligee - Vera Slacks    
      Famous Name Brand REPATRING FAUCET

    
  
 

: : ; | Got a dripping faucet or one Scout Program” (for Den lead- Carolina,” for ‘fuu details.
Misses Juniors Petites V THEATRE. BM | that vibrates, “sings” or “flut ers only). ————— mm en

. 3 Yuriiid || BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30 ters” when opened? The uble| Tuesday-—Session No. 2--7:30-
PLW Gay Gibson Unlimited SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 [ters” when opened? The trouble sday i0 7

the; 9:30 p. m.—“Planning the Cub
Scout Program” (for Den lead-,
ers and Cubmasters).
Wednesday-—Session

{is probably the masher at

lower end of the faucet spindle.

If it leaks around the spindale
when opened, a new packing]

SUGAR
N’

SPICE

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOADIJerry Lurie Jo Junior Patricia Fair

Alison Ayers Cm Coventry Thurs. & Fri. * Double Feature! No. 3
NO. 1
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——— . | washer is needed. These are do-|9:30-11:30 a. m.— “The Den Meet- |
Melissa Lane | A TIME TO SING in Color it-yourslf plumbing repairs that|ing” (for Dean leaders only). By SHIRLEY H. ALLEN

| NO. 2 ———— can be made with a wrench,| Wednesday—Session No. 3-1 ji :
. || HEAVEN WITH A GUN Color screw driver and replacement 7:30 p. m.9:30 p. m.—“The Den per2 Toot

re" aa washers. | Meeting” (for Den leaders only) e” day, T
BLOUSES BY Sot Only Triple Feature1! mre | “The Pack Meeting” (for Cu nating hot anc

1 8 NO. 1 er masters). cold foot bath:

| a Aileen Pennington Lady Bayard MURDERER'S ROW Color | Thursday —Session No. 4—9:"0-|j] are delicious. Fol
1 Jody Vaueh Tate Coll NO. 2 ———eee oe {11:30 a. m.—“Den Operations’| Ew vith leisure A
. udy Vaughn Jane Lolby A TIME TO SING in Color {| IrvAR | (for Den mothers only). yo Marsage. A Road Kings Mountain Ph .

| 8 ; Fairbiald NO. 3 ——— ||| ALL SEATS ALL SHOWS || Thursday—Session No. 47:30 sear HK York 9 one 739-6503
ia airtie HEAVEN WITH A GUN Color I 75¢ p. m.-9:30 p. m.—“Den Opera- Use real shaving cream, not :

{a St {| SHOWS DAILY 3-579 tions”. “Pack Management” (for hand lotion or soap, to shave Announcing
8 } * Double Feature SAT. 1-3.5-7-9 |Cubmasters and committeemen). Joggadl Soe Jobps - "
- Tolly Shuford, Owner. Clerks: Vera Laughridge, Josie §| —1 — SUN. 1:30-3:30-9:00 All sessions are open to any-|fUown on cuis. Mow aval BIG BOSSY‘8 ¥ ghriog | pret.of oom WED. THRU SAT. one who is interested in the Cub fin feminine scents.
: Shuford, Margaret Watts, Debbie Timms NO. 2 Scout program of the Boy Scouts i] Sicoral. neetarthe~ 1, viargare atts, L ) S ! . | ic ific, S i each, pink, al,: | PIT STOP In Color {of America. Certificates will be als Wy Taine Henle Our Brand New

| issued to those who complete four  Wed. Movies Run Reverse Ord.     
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t | sessions. headlines! Use singly, or mix

GER aRL to match any outfit. TRIPLE DECKER CHEESEBURGER
§ Em—— Ee ————men TOBACCO MARKETS * R22 ;

:
North Carolina is “tobacco Why not make headlines

t [land’ from the coast to the|f yourself with a stylish new and only 65¢
i |mountains. The state's tobacco shag haircut at

» {marketing system is the most TIARA HAIR DESIGNS

|extensive in the world. There All hairdressers at Tiara
have had special
this new hair cut.

TIARA HAIR DESIGNS

are four flue«cured belts and the training in
mountain burley belt. There are

|eight markets on the Border

We still have a few 16 oz. old-timey
Coke glasses but they won't last long.

 

    
|Belt, 17 on the giant Eastern g

SAMUELZAKOPFwd |belt, 10 on the Middle Belt and Special Priced | Hurry!
|13 on the Old Belt. There are     JASON ROBARDS

M

 

Open Mondays |
{three burley markets.
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SUN.MON,et 1 “= MOUNTAINEER CARPET
Therunaway bestseller | Boy : and b WALL COVERING

ws * * 308 Phifer Roca? Phone 739.2990
Fv : Ya, w Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086

PERFECT SYLVANIA COLOR TV SET FOR THE BEDROOM... ‘Sean |
OR ANY ROOMIN YOUR HOME! Sylvaniacolor bright 85®pic-
ture tube has 185 sq. in. viewable area (19”’ diag. meas.). This
model features a “cool running” Gibraltar™chassis for reliable
performance. AFC ensuresa perfectly tuned picture at the touch i
of a button. Excellent sound from a 5” oval speaker. Deluxe ;
Pecan grained vinyl-on-wood composition cabinet, Roll-about
cart or bedroom stand optional, extra. Sylvania model CX79P,

Only $429.95 Simsonsacoaeson

BRIDGES
Sales & Service

 

 

Mike Arrowood - Owner  
 

GREAT NAME BRANDS
—Yorkhurst - Dan River - Exclusive—

Spring Maid - Johns-Manville

Wall-Tex vinyl wallcovering
“SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY— YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID”

000000000000000000000000¢

| ADULT LATE SHOW
| FRI SAT. 10:30 P.M.

RADIO & TV [=~ we=o™RATED (R)

N. Piedmont Ave.
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138-2176 ba DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIR J

“NUTTY JOHN"       2
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